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of W~OIJS 5 h a ~  had to be professed at a tempratwe 
in the SnSe of 500 degree? Fahrenheit or above. me 
to be protecied. Such prior art techniques had the obvious 
FJrOcesinS, costly eqYiPment and labor to h t e  
the redractbry bkcks about the objixis to be protected, 
and a considerable consumption of rime to assemble tfu: 
final structue. IZI addition, by t5e curing taEng a day 
10 or more for compktion, the total process was extremely 
slow ar?d tied up yaluable space and eqGpment 
By the pa~icu!ar composition afid process for plb 
ducing szme, ho:h of whizh will be dkscri5ed in detail 
Foarned-i..-pkce ceramic refractory composition and hereinafter, electrical components a n  very s h p l y  a d  
metbor! for making same. The composition cprnprises 15 inexpensiwly be po!ied, ~ i ? h o u t  k i rg  damaged in the 
the fo!lo\i izg ingrediei$s: pnwdrred aluminum hydroxide, curin':: step, iil a foamed-in-place refractory insulamg 
phosphodc add,  bcnionifc, powdered aluminum Ph05- material. Furihcr, it has becn found that this compsi- 
phate, and a metal powder above hydrogn in the electro- tion can sene  c?ually HS well BS a thermal insulation 
-ai serics. It a!so caa include powdered silicon having many o t k r  UXS, such as, in furnaces, for example, 
e. I n  th.3 F:OCCSS all specifid poantities of the 20 2nd can also find many uses in the cons:ructioa art as 
nzmed ingredients, exccpt €or ihc phocphoric acid, 
afe t5orou;hfy mixed. Then the phosphoric zcid is added 
and the total mix!urt stirred until a slurry is formed. 
T h e  slurry is poured into a container which hou5es an 
object to be p!ted or not as the case may be snd there- 25 
after t b  slurry is'ailoved to stand until it has foamed 
suificicnl!y to fill the container. Finally, the container 
i s  phced in an oven 2nd the foamcd s!urry is cured at 
the rc!atively low temperatures of from 65 to 100 degrees 
3,382,0815 
FUk,llEX?-IN-PgACE CERAmd: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ~ y  
IXSULATliNG MATERIAL produced blocks lhen had io be fitted about the &&ds 
Alfred G. Eekmks, Keiisingtvn, end Ronald E. 
Lln~,2m, Md, flte U Q ~ C ~  Spaip.h 3 CiisadvazGges of reqciring I3r.g timz and high temsra- 
ica 1t5 rcprrsentcd b) the Administrator of the Nafioan! 
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
time. 
.If  is another o b j x t  of the presex,: inveatfon $0 pro. 
vide a pottin:: material capable of encasing an obiect 
a n d  th rmdly  proteciipg it tu temperatures of apprbxi- 
it is still anoxher object of the piesent invention to 
provide a new and imprsyed foamed-in-piace cerzmic 
The inverrtion described herein may be manufactured materiak 
o ~ d  used by and :or the Government of ths United States It is still a furtktr object of t IP  present irfvmtion 
of Anieri;a for governmental purposes without thc pay- 33 to provide a method for f o i ~ ~ i i l g  ?chrncd-iil-placc refrac- 
mcnt oi any royalties thercon or therelo& tory ceramic high temperature imclation materials r e  
The Frescnt icvcntion relates to a nc:v ceramic corn- quiring a relatively low curing temperature. 
position and t F t  method for producing same, and niore Thes.: and otber Gbjecis are attained by ?he prsenz 
particularly, !o the comgosiiion and method of pro- invention which is a novel porow ceramic composition 
ducinp a low-temperature cured foamed-in-place porous 4o comprising the following irigrediezts: powdxed aItm6- 
num hydroxide IA?(OH)3]; phop3oric acid, e.%., 0 ~ 0 -  
It is essential when ccrtnin objccts, pnrticularly cIec- phospharic acid (H3PO4); beolcnite; powr Zrcd a l m i -  
trical comyonents, are sttbjected to high tentyenlure num phosphate, e.&, a~ct~inurn  ot;ho-phosph dt. (.\@O,); 
environmcr,;!] conGitions, that they be thermally pm pandcred S i : i ~ t l  GcxiJr (SQ); and a I! el:l powder 
tected. ft is zlso a requirerornt, in many instances, that '' such,as aluminum (AI). ?be iwrnGo:! furlher ii~clndes 
these obj-rts be provided with mechanial support for the process of forming the compo:.ition ?idf by &or- 
protcttian asqinst vibraiior,, T h s e  objectives' are gen- OUgh!ly mixing iil a contaimr specikd gu :itiiies, dedmd 
crally acco;npiished by the use of a poitipg compound more spcc%caIfy hereinafter, of alumiawn hydroxide* 
which is cured about the components to be proteetsd. bentanlte, aluminnm ortbo-phos;21-iite, silicon dioxide, 
The known present dsy potti2g compositions, while pro- and Slumirrilm powder; addir?g crtho-phosphoric acid 
vidji..g vibration21 shielding, do not sufficientsy protect to the resulting mixtare; and vigorc~asly &ring the can- 
thi: pot!ed ohj$cis whin t h y  are subjected to extreme tents of the container until a slurry is formed. This slurry 
. temperature condhions. For example, eiectronic corn- is poured or transferred into a Iubricafed enclosure whicfr 
ponents located on a spacecraft, leaving and/or re-enter- is provides the share of tbe finaf material or which cantaha 
ing thz earth's ctmosphere, may be subject Lo extremely the object to bs wtted by the fcmnzd ceramic. The 
high iempxatures from which thcy must be protected. enebsure, with the slurry, is a'jowad to stand at ruom 
The composition of the present invmlion provides a pot- temperature, for B short time. until the slurry has foamed 
table material which has excellent thernial insulation sufficigntly to fitl the enclosure. Rsally, the enclsure is 
propecrti-s and which can be used also as a vibrational placed an oven and Ibe f6amed sfurry i s  cuied at  65 
support for the components to be protected. 6' to io(! degrees centigraec. The curing time required v v i a  
While many prior art refracto,iy n:aterials are known from 2 to 23 hours, depmding upon the volume, density 
10 have ezcel1cr.t 11iermal properties, electrical cornpa- and curing $em:-rature utilized. 
~?:i:!s can cot be potted directly therein for the reason To provide ibme sl311cd in tke art with a better under- 
tremely hi& tem-xrature required in carry- standing Of the inventioxi, Table I lists the iagredients 
utd in percent (70) b i  iveiBht and particle size of the conp 
of the foamed-in-piace ceramic refractory ma- 
$0 malely 30W degrees Fahrenheit. centipeatde; . .  - 
. 
5 
'\ ceramic refractory iiisutating material. 
curing portion of the poiting proc 
. dam; 3s ~r entirely destroy the components 
intecse heat. Xnstead, separately prepared refra 
3 
While Table I indimies tbat the pimt by weight 15 to the chemical reactions between the aluhinum by- 
of the ingredients can be varied, it should be noted, as 
pointed out therein, that the total percent by weight of the 
phosphoric acid and aluminum hydroxide must be with- 
in this table, to form the foamed cexzrnic composition, 
wiil be presented hereinafter. 
First, however, a comElete descriptioo of the steps , 
for processing the novel foamedin-place ceramic re- 
fractory insuIating maten'a! is now presented. 
Mixing.--'Sfie dry inpicdients of alusinum hydroxide, 
bentonite, ahiminuni phosphate (e.& alnalnurn ortho- 
phosphate), silicon dioxide and 'a metal -mrrder (e.& 
aluminum powder) are stirred together in.= motainer 
at room temperature to form a blend to which i3 added 80 following equation: 
stirred at room tempziaiure for 
minutes at uhicb time I chemical By observing the above equations it caz be seen that 
rcinbdow, takes place. fer that there are limits plzced upon the amourrts of ortho-$os- 
is foxmed as a result of this chemical r-ck I rednces 93 phoric acid and' aluminum hydroxide that can be in- 
the viscosity of the mixture to a slurry haiir g a con- corporated in the mixture for it to produce a composition 
sistency genera!Iy that of a pancake batter. withi the teaching of the iilvention. T i e  limits in per- 
Forming.-The slurry, as prepared, is poured into cent by weight for ortho-phosphoric acid (85% concen- 
a lubricated Gold (a lubricant such 3s S;ficO?e oil can be tration) and the aluminum bjdroxide to make the foamed 
used) containing the object to 5e potted, or, if potting 40 ceramic can be varied from approximately 39 peicent 
is not desired, but, instead, the material i s  to be made to approximatefy 60 percent by we;@ and from a p  
to have a particular shape, an ernpfy mold, and dlowed proximately 10 to approximately 55 percent by weight, 
to stand at room temperature frcm ecro to approximately. respectively. However, at the same t h e  the s m. of the 
thirty (33) minntes, p r  tintit the slurry has foamed suffi- percent by weight of the ortho-phosphoric acid and alu- 
cienfly to nearly fill ihe mold. The foaming is due, in 45' minum hydroxide should total between approxinately 50 
the main, to the metai powder-ortho-pbosphork acid and 95 percent by weight. 
reaction. The minerd bentonite acts as a stabzzer lo The composition includes, in addition to the dun& 
co~tml and regulate the foam &&re sisuchnre. While B n m  bydrosde and ortho-phophoric acid, the following 
cover for the mold is not a5solutefy essential, it is ingredients: metal powder, from 0.1 to D J  percent by 
suggested that one be u s &  lo prcven! p.sssl;le overflow 59 weight; bentonite, fron 0.7 to $percent by weight; ultra- 
and to enhance the uniformity of the pore slrUcFure of Fae silicon dimkle pocvder (on the or8er of 10 to 20 
the compositiop. It was foluid that a light &t&g cover miIlimic,rons), from 0 to 5 percent by weight; and 
on tfie mold &I1 yield ,a better, more anifhim deasisity enough di iminun ghosphzte, cg., a lambun ortho-phos- 
cornpoltion. It should be noted that the slurry foams phate, to complete 100 percent by weight' of the compo- 
at  a rate ddlar to' the reaction of yeast &I the forma- 55 sition. These ingredients, it is  b e l i e d ,  enhance the 
tion of bread. curing step by contrjhafing to &e s;rwsh of the tbaI 
Curing.--The foamed slurry, s t 3  in the mold, i s  aext composition. The tentonife, in additiorr, p&a&y acta 
cured by heating at a temperature between a;?pro&~Wely as a foam stabilizer h the forming step. 
65 and f0@ degrees centigrade for about 24 hours or less &%!e tht: ortho-phosphoric acid mentioned above is 
depending on tbe curing temperature wpleckd from the 60 indicated as having a concentration of SS%, this m- 
above rmge and t5e volume of the mold-zpproxishately centage znay he lowered slishtly and can be  increased 
8 hours being the usual time fcr B f a m e d  ceraink . up lo 100%. R'5ere only a bigh!y concentrayed ortho- 
formed in a.fnoid, the &e thereof Approximating the phosphoric acid is available and i t  Is' desired that an 
dimensions of a common buildhg brick, b&zg cure< st 85% ortho-phoqhoric acid be used %I the preparatzon 
8.5 degrees centkrade and a shorter h e ,  such as two 05 of the foamed composition, then sufficient water should 
usual for 100 deqees centigrade. me cur- be added either directly to the acid Itself or to the dry 
also dependent upon the anerrtnt of w?ter ingrctlionls prior to addin&th; acid thereto. 
n which must be eliminated dDGg curing, fn carrying out the in;*en:ion, ;he aluminum hydroxide 
the volume and complexity of the mold, and whether can be either anhydrous o 
&e mold remains covered during the eatbe curkg perioa. gr) mf commercially :~vfiil.hl 
Et has been noted that by uncovering the &old after abodt nsuall) contains an tlnhicn 
cne hour of curing time the total cufing time can be binel ivatei and tihicb 
' redked. A.I(O€f)&&O, i s  readily 
ess3r.g oilhe h m t d  cemm 
tbe slurry duriog the mixing step occurs principal?y due t 5  case;bkst ZWUUS a x  attained 1% hea t k  pxr?icle size thercaf 
\ *  
droxide and the ortho-phasphoric acid as follows: 
3H3P04 +AI (OH )a-+Al (h'zPO4 134- 3&0 ( 1 ) 
3H~PO*+2AJ(OH)~~AJ~(wLpOQ)3^f-6H~O (2 )  in the range of approximately 50 to 95 percent by weight. 
A detailed analysis of the combioation of the .inpedients 20 H3P04+Al(OH),4'MPQ,+3H~~ (3) 
Where the reactions given by Equation 1 will always 
occur; while those given by Equalions 2 and 3 may OS 
may not occur to a significant degree depending on 
2; whether a sufficient amount of Ai(FH)a r e i n a h  from 
reaction 1. 
During the forming step, a foaming reaction Occurs 
between the aluminum metal powder 3 r d  the ofiho-phos- 
phoric acid to liberate hydrogen gas as given by the 
e.g., orb-phosphoric acid). The ZAI+X&POB+ 2AlP04f- 3H7$ (4 )  
In  the process, just outlined above, tbe forming of 
Ingrcdlcots 
i;n 
. -  
TABLE V 
Density of CureOCeramic 3tn'teri;l Dewilk. of S!wmy 
Prior Ir, Curing 
Column A, pomids! Column B grams! Column C, z& 
CUbJC foot cubic ilieh cnbrc inch 
5.3 
7.9 
10.5 
13.1 
16.8 
18.4 
21.0 
23.6 
In this table, Column C gives the density (weight/unit 
volume) of slurry before curing and Columns A and 
provide the resultznt dcnsity (weightlucit volume io d 
fzrent urits) after curing. The di9erence 'between t5e 
corresponding valnts of Columns 13 and C, for a partic- 
e of Column A, represents the w&ht 
ic iECb which must he elimhated from 
the curing step of the procen& The data 
from tbk table was obtained by wing Sample Mix A - .  
. .  
3,382,082 
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(Table If) in ,a manner mere fuDy described herein- e exampbs dven above ie 
belOW. Tables VI, VU and ViTl t2t exact amount cf slurrj. Tc- 
The first step in preparing a foam of desired density, quired to give the. desired densities for the 12cnbio 
by n&g Metbod 1, is to cdm7ate the inrerior volume inch mold was caicutakd. As a practical matter, how- 
of the mold to be used. Since, for &e most part, it is 5 ever, %e ca+&&d quantities of slurry must be iu- 
desired &at a material be fe-med having a unii;^;.m ceased by ap Iy 5%* enough to compsate 
density,.the mold itself shodd be designed to be rigid. for the loss of inclmcd due to the noma€ ad- 
Once &e int&x vo1ufi.e of the mold is X-no~*n the %,eight herence thereof ta, she mixing cvntainer. One mevs  for 
of the siurry per cubic inch rwSire'd.fo make a specific compensating far this Ioss of slurry has been to isred* 
density composition can be extr;t,w&ted from Column the weight oi each of tbe ingredients by appmxhmte!y 
' C  of Table Y. The next siep i s  10 calculate, by direct 10% over the amounti given abow in the tables so that 
- - proportion, the exact amount of each ingredient required the total quantity of duny will be increased by 10%. 
by using as a basis the data h r  a typical mixture, for The3 even thou& seme slurry & adhere to the mkhq 
instance, Sample Mix A d~sc~wexi in Table 11. Th is  is container &ere w3l be a sufiicient amount available SO 
illustrated by rhe fokiowi~g &a.inplXr: 15 that tlie precise weight of slurry can be poured inta the 
mold. By first weighiq. &e mold and then poilrkig &e ' 
slurry into &e mold, with the mold on a scale, Cbe exact Exampie 1 
To fill a lZ-cubic inch mold with the foamed c e r m k  quantity of slur- in the mbfd a n  be readity measured. 
material having a density, when cured, of approxiniatefy While Table V and Examples 1, 2 and 3 presented 
50 pounds per cubic fooi, it is de:em.ined fiom Cdumn 20 Tables VI, VLf and VIE, respectively, were all derived 
C of Table V that 14.7 grams per cubic k c h  or A total usins Sample Mi9 A (Table E) as a basis, the dicussiDn 
of 176.3 grams ( 14.7 grams per cubic inchX 12 cubic relating to them applies cqaaify as well to the use of otbw 
inchs=176.4 grams) of slurry is required. mixes 2s Iong as they fall wichin the limits set out in 
The calculated quantities for each ingredient are as. Table I above. Once a salnpIe mix i; derived d1 that is 
fO~lQW5: 25 necessary for it to f.e used in producing a ceramic hov- 
ing a desired dc~sity is that a slurry t&ereof be maGe and 
Ingreedlent M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  I~ ~~~~~ be poured into a mol2 r?f a volume. This step 
It should be noted, that 
TABLE VI 
T>-pieat Weight QI 
l'c:cer!l (grams) 
by Bcight 
Ortho-phosphoric add--- ._r-.___--.-----_ _ _ _  41.35 ia. 29 
Aluminum hrdmxlrie. _. - _ _ _  - ___.___________ 42.94 75. TI 
Urntodw..-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __.__.________ 1.13 2. s2
Alumintam orthc-pila~~l3te.. _._ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9.31 16.42 
3.03 0 57 
Bilieondioxidc ..-............. ___. _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Ahminun metal yowder _ _ _ _ _ _  ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  is covered 4 t h  a tizht fitting cover to prevent an over- flow of the slurry and to achieve GZ accurst? control Of  
$3 density of the resulting compcdion. Since the mold is of 
a known volume, tbe weig.ht/unit volume of tfle slurry 
is known and the density of the cured ceramic materid 
can be eatsiJy calculated, a table similar to Table V above 
To fill a 12-cubic h e f r  mold with the foamed ceramir: be made. BY the use, as described herekabove, of 
material having a density, when cured, of approximately 60 such a table the density of the particular sample mi% can 
2V pounds pc' cubic foot, it is dcrrm?ined from C@hm be readily seiected. ms discussion applies equally as 
C of Table V that 6.0 grqms W i  cubic inch or a total of wen as to any s m p l e  
72 grams of sinrry is required. WhiIe Method 1 % particularly applicable in obtain- 
The caicuiateil quantities for each irtgredient are 2.S in& deqsities from 23 pounds per cubic f o ~ t  to 90 pounds 
fol!ows: per cubic foot, should densities of above 90 pounds pet 
43 cubic foat and up to approximately 133 pow& per cubic 
fooi be desired, they can be obtained as described by 
Ingrfdent ;&: Ingredient Melfiod 3 by reducing the metal powder contest of the 
Purcend (Skims) typical mixtui-e seitcted as a basis. 
f: is to be. un&:si& &at volumes smaller or larger 
50 than 12 cubic inches may be preparzd by appmpfiately 
calculating &e aanowts of each constituent following the 
In adciiiion te having the qualities outliaed above and 
55 being simple to produce, the ceca& mate~51 described 
herein is susceptible to many machine shop pncti&e% 
For example, it can be cut with a hacksaw, 
wood rasp, bored with an ordinary drill b 
with an abrasive wkel. 'hhe jextqe and shzp of the 
60 surface or surfaces of the material cail be varied from 
veri rough to h i m y  glossy by appropriately thoo&g 
the interior mold surface; for example, a smooth cm:gd 
surface is obtained by foaming the material against a 
watch glass that has been rightly coated with a h b r i m l  
85 and placed in the bottom of the mold. Sufh a mrface, if 
say constructed in a parabolic shape would be an id& 
rmmtbg (srums) The ceramic material the instant invention poSSesse~ 
the following added advmtagees: it adheres unve&?ntly 
Ortho-phospboricr# _.________-___-___---- - 44-38 140.59 f o  to some metals, .such as alumin.;m atid ga&a&ed $kc$ 
and is susceptible SQ d o r  additives. To adfiere to other Aluolliium hydroude _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  - - ___.__l_-r *Sa 09 ' Rcnto21ite _ _ _ _ _  ~ ___-__--  ~ __-.___-_--- *-*-*--- l.43 4.53 
Aluminum ort.ha-phasp&at%.,.., _r_____l___ 9; a1 29.49 mc'ais or materials it may be nrcesfaxy $0 use a X& 
temperature adhesive. Silicon dioxide _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.72 6.44 -4fuininummt*lllpowdcr ___._.________-____ @.2l . 0.68 
31LSO 
1.72 
a 21 
Total weigh; of slurry.: _ _ _ _  .._______________._. ._ ._ 1 3 . 4  
Example 2 
, 
TABLE M . 
Welgbt of 
Sy We%&t 
Ortlio-phosphwk wid.- _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _  __  - _____--- 44- 35 2.g 
, Bentonite -___ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  .___ _.______-_- 1.43 1.03 
AIumlnum mtsl powder, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  0.21 0. l h  
Alunriuum byCroride _c_____._______________ 42.95 
Silioon dioxide., _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I. 72 Aluminyn ortho-phwpkata ____...__________ 9.31 6.m 1 24 procedure descPibed in connection with Tables W, 'vn a d  VEL I 
Total weight of sfurrp ___________________.--..---.-- 72.a 
Example 3 
To fiti a Itr-cubic inch mold with the foamed CemniC 
material having a density, when cured, of apProximatelY 
90 pozinds pet cribic foot, ft is dztennt?ed from Column 
of TaUe V thdt 26.4 grams per cubic inch or a total Of 
316.8 grams of slurry is require& 
I3e calculated quaztitks for each ingradient are as 
foliows: 
__- 
TABLE W 
Ingredient pg'z, zab&% iilfraqd or heat =&tar a~ we11 as an insaor. 
Weipht 
4 2  95 
. Small pererf.ages of ceramic cd * te&!s 
75 (duomicin ox'de €or green, mingaese Total weight olslum -... ~ .______________ _ _ _  __. 
-. . 
0 
etc) can be added to the io m'xture to produce B cent by weight; dumhu ortho-phosphate smalller than 
permanent insoluble coloriag effect Tbe fokwing exam- 200 meshin particle size and approximately 9.31 -8 
p1m gven in Tables I% and X below, using Sanple Paia by weigh& siiicon diczide powder # 
A (Table 11) as a basis, with a minor variation to dlow in paitick ske snd 1.72 percent by 
for the addition of the color artd5&es, are typical of 8 g pow&er of 391-5 micron diameter p 
gmefi-miored and grey-celored €0- ceramic, res&v@- cent by weigbt. 
ly: 8. A method of preparing a foamed-in-place mmmk 
TABLE XX refractory insulating material compr%ing the steps vf: 
adding 39 to 60 percent by weight of phosphoric arid to' 
a mixture of ingwdients of 10 to 55 percent by weight of 
aluminum hydroxide, 0.7 to 4 percent by weizbt of k n -  
OFtho-phosp~~ric ~~.........-.--.--------- 44.03 31 tonite, 0.1 to 0.5 perccnt by weight of a metal powder 
A:mhiwn hydmridsl_________ ~ ________--._ &.@i 3D above hydrogen in the ekctrochemical series, and d per- 
ceiit by ueiaht of aluminuui phosphate to brhg the 'per- pwtQ&te. - ~ . ~. 1. e2 AIymbum ortbphusphate .______-_-_- ---- 9.23 
15 cent by weight of the mixture u;, to about IQb pement, 
said ingredients beIng of small particle size; stirring s d  Alminum p0rrcler.- - _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _. _._.___ 0.21 Chmmiirm wide (CraOd (less t b n  E5 acid mkture IO form a'slurry; transferring said slurry inW nresh). . _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ __.___ ~ ___._ ~ _-. ---------- 0. 
a mold wherein it foams; curing said foamed slurry at a 
tempexigure between approximately 65 to  100 degrees 
7. A reethod of preparing a foamed-h-p!ace ceramic 
refractory ifisuliting material romprising the steps of: in- 
tinately mixing togelher smdl size pariicies of 1Q to 55 
percent by weight of aluminum fiydraxide, 0.7 to 4 per- 
23 cent by weight of bcntonite, 6 to 30 percent by weight o 
alurninnn phospLat6 and 0.1 to 0.5 percent by \ieight 
a metal powder above hydrogen in the clectrorheinir: 
series to form a blend, adding 39 to 60 pcrcent by weight of 
M%i!e th:: Frimory me of fhe instant invention is for phosphoric acid to said blend, vigorously stirrinz said 
foamed in-plsce refractory potting matr:i51$, it may dS0 30 mixture at room temperature until s chexical reac 
fizd ap3licatisn. because of its unique cl-,zractcristics and lakPs $ace in which 3 s:urry is formed: transferring sag 
ease <,f preparation, a5 a build532 2nd indatioh material. slurry info a h5ricateJ n:o!d; keeping said slurry contain- 
In this resyrst, &e to its rherm'il issuki5ng properties. it ing mold 2t rooin tern~eraru~o, ntil i t  1x1s fwmcd s ~ % -  
ha$ been used 2s nn enclosure for a hlzh intcnsiry lizht ciently t~ tiearly fiil sdit mold; and cuiin;. saiil foamed 
source for a cryogenic environnezt to prcvent heat &ea- 33 slurry nt temperature of approxiinaie!y 65 d.egrges senti- 
e r a t d  from the Eght socice from p 3 s h g  through the en- gr&k o r  higher until spid slurry Is cured. 
closure iqto the cryogenic cnvironxct-f. 8. The methrst of cfnim 7 fu:ther inchding the addi- 
Although the foregoing disclowre re:a:es lo preferred tion to said blend of sma!! size particles of up to 5 per- 
embodiments of the inventicn, it is ob\.jous that nuniercas cent by weight of silicon dioxije. 
modifications ard alterations may be midi' therein itith- 40 9. A method of preparing a ceraniic refractory iasul3t- 
out &parting from the spirit and scope of the i2veQtion k g  material ::omprizing the steps of: adding 39 to 60 p r -  
sst forth in the appended claims. cent by weight df phosphoric acid to a mixture of 10 to 
What is claimed is: 5.5 pexont by weight of aluminum hydroxide of par;i:le 
1. A C O M ~ O & ~ \ I I  for producing a foamed-in-place ce- size of npproximateIy 325 niesh or smaller, 0.7 td 4 per- 
ramic refractory ksalaling materid, the composition con- 4.5 cent by weight of beitonite of particle size of approxi- 
sisting essentially of: phosphoric acid of 39 to  60 percent maleiy 315 mesh or smaller, 0.1 to 0.5 percent by weight 
by weight; afuminum hydroxi& of 10 to 55 percent by of a me:zl powder above hydrogen in the eIectrochcmk~ 
weight, th.: total of szi j  pkeqboric acid and said a l u d -  series and of particle she of approximately 80 mesh or 
ilum hydroxide being 50 percent fo 95 percent by weight; smaller, end. a percent by weight of alurniaum phosphate 
3 metal powder above hydro,pen in the eicctrochemical se- i% of particle size of 1.50 me& or smaller sufficient to bring 
des of 0.1 to 0.5 percent >y weight:,bentonite of 0.7 to ? tf?c percent by weight sf the mixture up to about 103 per- 
percent by weigh$ aad alun@cm phosphate of qtrmlity cent; stirring saiJ acid mixture to form a slurry; trans- 
sutficiefit to bring fhe percent by weizht of the compos& ferring said slarry into a lubricated mold; keeping said 
tioa up to about 100 percent, slurry cmtaiving mold at rrtom. temperature uGtiI if has 
2. The cnmpejtion af claim 1 innher includin,n silicon 55 foanxd suffuienrly to nearly $31 said mold; and curing said 
dic?ridi. of u;l to 5. percent by weight. foamed sfurry at  a tempqrature between approximateiy 
65 and 163 degrees centigrade us:il said sIurry i s  cilred 
10. The method of d3im 3 further induding in said 
mixture up to 5 -mescent by wdg& of silicon dioxide of 
11. A method of prepariag a reh-actory ceramic in- 
sulatins material ccmprising the 
percent by weight of phosphori 
Percent 'XejRht of 
Iusrc~lmt 
Warns) 
by M n t  
_ _  - ~ - __. - --- _ _ _  __*  _---_ 1 
0.15 
dioxide.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c _ _ _  I. kz 
0.5 .-- 
TABLE: X 
* Ingredfent $ic:ht zs5t't PO centigrade until said siurry is cured 
(srams) 
31 
dfumi~iirn:.Ry.drmld~~-"-~ _ _ _  .__ _ _  - _ _ r _ L _ -  .-- 41. 30 
Ba!tonite ... ~ . _ _  __.___________._--________ 1.89 1 
blumi:iurn o;thu-pt?~pbate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 _-__ 8.86 as 
Sacon djwide--. _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _.________ 1.2 
Aluminum pqv;ipr.. - -'-. _ _ _ _ _  ~. _ _ _ _ -  -_------ 0.10 0.15 
2.0 
Jlnngmtsw dioxrdc WnOd 0- tban %U 
Q ho-phes horie Rcia _________.____ + ____- -- 4% ?o 
I.@ 
mesh) _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .__ _ _ _  ~ __._. _ -__  ----.-.--- 2.B . 
#e composition of dsim 2 whzrein said phosphoric 
85% concentrated, said afun?:num hydrcxkle is of 
size of 325 mesh or  simller, raid metal powder is 
of pariicfe size of Sb mesh or smaller, sdd bentonite is 00 p.zrlicie size of 10 to 20 mi!'imicrcns 
Df particle size of 325 mesh or smeller, said' aluminum 
?>c~.phate i s  cf particle size of 150 inesh or smaller and 
s&'silico~ dioxize is of pariicie size of IO to 20 milii- 
mkrons. ' to 55 perzcnt by weight of alu 
4. The compozition of cIaim 3 wherein said metal ea d e  size of approximately 325 mesh or smaller, 0.7 :O 4 
pou der is qturnin~~rn, said phosphor:.: acid is ortho-phcs- percent by weight of bentonite of particle size of approxi. 
pboiic acid 2nd said alumimrn phosphate i s  aluminum nntely 325 mcsh or smaller, 0.1 to 0.5 percent by weight 
o*o-phosphate. of poivdered alun?icwn of particle size of approzimakly 
5. A composition for producing a foamcd ?.rarnic re- i 5 f 5  microns, up to 5 percent by weigh! of silicon df 
fractory insulatiqg f;.,aterial cor~isting essentia!ty Qf ortho- 50 oxidz of particle size of approxhstrly 10 10 20 
pLlosphoriC acid of approxhaleiy 85% concetltr2ticn 2nd microrG% and akmhum phosphate of partiel size of 150 
z~praxinately 44.35 percent by weight; alumipm hy- mesh or smaller suffzient lo bring the percent by 
droiide smaller than 200 mesh in particle size and ap- Of the mixture up to 100 pe. cent; stirriiig a~ acid mk- 
proiimately 42.95 percent by weigh:; bentonite srtaller ?we to form a shrry; transferrsg said sftrsry in& a leb& 
than 325 mesh in particle size and approximately 1.43 per- 75 axed  mold; keephg said ~1tt i -1)~ contaiaiq Inold ar-xmm 
' 
3,382, 
li 2 '  
temperature untfi it has foamed snt&ienay to nearly fig X7. The method of Jaim 16 wherein the sum of said. 
said %old;-and curing said foamed slurry at  a temperature phosphoric acid zqx? said alcminurn hydroxide 50 to 
between approximately 65 and 100 degrees centrigfade 95 pgicent by weight 
fbr 24 hours br less depxx3ing on the curing selected fmrn 18. A metbod of producing a foamed ceramic refrac- 
the above range and &e vofurne of said mold 6 tory insulating mattiria1 comprieing the steps of: adding 
22. The method of claim Et wherein said phosphoric 39 to 60 percent by w&bt d phosphorit acid to a mixture 
acld and said aluminum hytbxide haw a total percent of hgredients of PO lo 55 percent by weight of alad 
by weight of 50 to $5 ,percent hydroxide, 0.7 to 4 percent by weight of bentonhe, 0 
$3. The rnethod of c13i?l I2 wherein said p%osphoriC O S  percent by weight of a powdered aletal.hi$er than 
acid is. 06s-phosphoric acid 85% concentrated and said hydrcrgen ,in tbe electrochemikal series, and a percent hy 
aluminum phosphate is aluniavm ortho-$.mphata weight of a?ixiinum pbsphate to brine, &e percent by 
14. A method of preparing a foamed.ceramk refrac- weight of the mixture up to about fDO porcenl, said in- 
tory insulating material comprising the s'cps of: adding gredients being of smafl particle size; stimng said add 
approximately 44.38 percent by weight oi  85% ortho- mixture to farm a slurry; transferring a predetermised 
phosphoric acid to a mixture of a@roxhatcly 42.95 per- 15 amount of said slurry hto a given vofume mold: allow- 
cent by weight of aluminum hydroxide smaller than 200 ing said slurry to foam; &in:: B cover on said mold; an& 
mesh Farticle size, approximately 1.43 percent by weight curing said foamed slurry at a temperature greater tb& 
of kntonite smaller tkan 325 mesh in particle size, ap- approximately 65 degrees centigrade for twknnty-four hours 
proximately 9.31 percent oy weight of a!urninurn ortho- or less based on the curing tempraturt! selected. 
phosphate smaller than 200 mesh in particle size, ap- 20 19. The method of claim 118 wherein said cover is re- 
proximately 1.72 percent by weigkt of silicon dioxide moved after approximately one hour of curing time to 
powder of 10 to 20 millimicrons in parlkle s h ,  and a p  bring about a redw& caring pwiod. 
proximately .21 percent by weight of a!uminurn powder 20, The methed of cJ;h 18 wherein said foaming of 
of 1525 micrch diameter particle size; stirrins said acid said slurry is done at mom temperature far abwt t.h&$y 
mixture to form a'slurry: pouring said slurry ints a tubri- 23 minutes; wherein sa% mixture further includes s%tm 
cated mold; keeping said slurry coctaining mold at r am dioxide of up to .5 percent by \\<eight. 
temperture until it has foamed suEcientIy to nearly fil! 21. The method of clzirn 20 wherein said phosphm.~ 
said no!& and curing said foamed slurry at approximately acid i s  approximately 85% concentrated, said duminurn 
85 degrees until sr?id slurry is cured hydroxide and said bentonite are of parkick. size of ap 
foamed-in-place cerarnic reiractory Insulating material aluminum powder ' of pafiicle size of approximately 
comprising fbe steps of; addins 39 to 60 percent by 1525 microns, snid silicon dioxide is of particle size of 
weight of phosphoric acid $0 a mixture of ingredienls of approximately 10 to 20 miflimicrons and said aluminum 
10 to 55 percent by weight of a?uminum hydroxide, 0.7 phosphate is of partick size of 150 mesh or smaller. 
to 4 percent by weight of bentonite, 0.1 to 0.5 percent by 35 22. The o?cihod of claini 21 wherein the sum of 3aid 
weight of a metal powder above hydrogen in Bie phosphoric acid and said aluminum bydroxide i s  50 to 
electrochemical series, up to 5 percent by weight of si;& 95 percent by weight. and said mold is of a rigid COR- 
con diccride, and alilrninrim phosphate in an amount mc- struttion. 
essary to bring the mixture io 100 percent by weight, saW 
ingredients behg of sma!! particle size, stirring said PA- 40  efemencw Cited 
' 
, 
15. A method of pott3ng. an elecirkal component by SO proximattIy 325 mesh or smaller, said powdered metal k - - 
$ 
73NmED 
811932 
SO/ 1333 
6t1939 
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3J 1952 
111959 
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6/1962 
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ture to form a slurry; plaskng said electrical component 
into a form; tiensferring said slurry innto said form about . 
said electrical component; allowing said slnrry to foam 
for a short time in said form at room temperature; and 
curing said foamed slurry in said form at a tempemure 45 
greater than agproximateip 65 to IUD degrees centigrade 
for two to twesy-four hours depending upon the cuing 
temperafure and vofume of the mold. 
36. The method of claim 1.5 wherein said phosphoric 
. acid is approximaltdy 85% concentraled, said aluminum 50 
- hydroxide and said ben:en& are of particle size of ap- 
pro.GiateIy 325 nesh or smlhr,  said metal powder is 
of pafjcle she of approximately 1525 microns, said silk 
178732014 
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